f. 1ra  [Inc: Unde hic labor. Audiuiimus in euangelio dominum exhilaratum spiritu
dixisse deo patri ... uiden]/tis. ut illum deum uidere concupiscamus de quo dicit
scriptura ... [E]t difficile est quidem ut eum/

Augustine, Sermon 69 (on Matthew 11.28-29); PL 38.441. The lower margin has been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1rb  [insipi]/entes estis in populo. et stulti aliquando sapite? ... Non ergo ubi hoc
promittas; uelis nolis ui/[det]

Sermon 69; PL 38.441. The lower margin has been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1va  //ab oculis dei? Si non uis recedere ab eis ... ibi est qui dixit; celum et/

Sermon 69; PL 38.442. The lower margin has been trimmed with loss of text.

f. 1vb  //sciebat. Unde me nosti? Ait ei dominus. Cum esses ... in carne peccati. nascimur
qua[m]//

Sermon 69; PL 38.442. The lower margin has been trimmed with loss of text.

Parchment. 1 folio. 198 x 258 mm (written space originally ca. 290 x 190 mm). 2 columns. 17
lines remaining of an original ca. 34 lines. Ruled in ink. There is double horizontal ruling for each line.

Written in early gothic script (littera textualis), below the top line. 1-line initials are in brown highlighted with red and are not set apart from the text. Punctuation consists of the punctus, punctus elevatus and the punctus interrogativus. Hyphenation is in the same ink as the text.

The fragment was used as a wrapper for a volume measuring ca. 167 x 110 mm. There is an eighteenth- or nineteenth-century inscription (visible under ultra-violet light) in the upper right corner of the recto that has been offset from the volume in the binding of which the fragment was used.

Zinniker 82.